
2020（令和 2）年度 入学者選抜試験問題 

一 般 入 試 Ⅱ 期 

コミュニケーション英語 Ⅰ・Ⅱ（60分）

注意事項 

１．監督者の指示があるまで問題を開かないでください。 

２．問題冊子は 8ページあります。ページの落丁、乱丁および解答用紙の汚れなどに気づいた場合は、

無言で手を高く挙げて監督者に知らせてください。 

３．監督者の指示にしたがって、解答用紙に受験番号、氏名をそれぞれ正しく記入してください。 

４．解答は、次の（例）を参考にし、解答用紙の解答欄にマークしてください。 

解答番号 解 答 欄 

１ ① ② ③ ④  

５．解答用紙に正しくマークされていない場合は、採点できないことがあります。 

６．訂正箇所は、消しゴムできれいに消してください。 

７．解答欄には、関係のない符号や文字あるいはメモなどを記入しないでください。 

８．解答用紙を折ったり汚したりしないでください。 

(例) 解答番号１に対して、⑤と解答する場合 

5

９．声を出して問題を読んではいけません。 

10．不正行為について 

　  ①不正行為に対しては厳正に対処します。  

②不正行為に見えるような行為が見受けられた場合は、監督者が直接注意します。 

③不正行為を行った場合は、その時点で受験を取りやめさせ退室させます。 

11．質問のある場合や気分が悪くなった場合は、無言で手を挙げて監督者に知らせてください。 

12．問題用紙は持ち帰ってください。 
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英  語 
（解答番号 １ ～ 40 ） 

 

Ⅰ 次の問い（A・B）に答えよ。 

 
A 次の問い（問１・問２）において，下線部の発音がほかの三つと異なるものを，それぞれ

下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選べ。 

 
問１  １   

  ① pound ② blow ③ allow ④ towel 

 
問２  ２   

  ① stable ② natural ③ fact ④ vitality 

 

 
B 次の問い（問１～３）において，第一アクセント（第一強勢）の位置がほかの三つと異なる

ものを，それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選べ。 

 
問１  ３   

  ① ad-mire ② un-less ③ pre-fer ④ cli-max 

 
問２  ４   

  ① con-tin-ue ② me-chan-ics ③ al-co-hol ④ of-fi-cial 
 

問３  ５   

  ① pi-o-neer ② pyr-a-mid ③ pol-i-tics ④ sat-is-fy 
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Ⅱ 次の問い（問１～10）の  ６ ～  15 に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選べ。 

 

問１ The noise prevented me  ６  any sleep all night long. 

  ① got ② to get ③ from getting ④ with getting 

 

問２  ７  something unexpected happens, I will come back on Sunday. 

  ① That ② Unless ③ As if ④ Except for 

 
問３ My tooth hurts.  I have to go to the dentist to have it  ８ . 
  ① examined ② examining ③ examination ④ to examine 

 
問４ Mt. Fuji,  ９  we observed from the Visitor Center, looked magnificent. 

  ① that ② what ③ whom ④ which 

 

問５ The statistics  10  that Japanese workers spend more time at work than workers 

in other countries. 
  ① look ② see ③ show ④ teach 

 
問６ He has  11  money than I do, so you can’t borrow money from him. 

  ① few ② fewer ③ less ④ little 

 
問７ We are taught that the sun always  12  in the east. 

  ① rise ② rises ③ rose ④ was rising 

 
問８ When I talked about Diana’s illness in the  13  of her friends, they were worried. 

  ① reach ② expense ③ pursuit ④ presence 

 
問９ You cannot be  14  careful when using fire. 

  ① far ② too ③ much ④ most 

 

問 10  15  he taken his sister’s advice then, his homework would be finished now. 

  ① If ② Had ③ Unless ④ Should have 
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Ⅲ 次の問い（問１～５）において，それぞれ下の①～⑤の語句を並べかえて空所を補い，

最も適当な文を完成させよ。解答は  16 ～  25 に入れるものの番号のみを答えよ。

なお，文頭にくる語も小文字で示してある。 

 
問１ You          16           17          tonight because it’s going to rain hard. 

  ① better ② had ③ go 

  ④ not ⑤ out 

 
問２ These large flat stones are          18           19          for cooking by 

ancient people. 
  ① have ② to ③ used 

  ④ been ⑤ said 

 

問３ We took a taxi          20           21          in time for the meeting. 

  ① we ② so ③ would 

  ④ that ⑤ be 

 

問４ “What do you want to eat for dinner?” 

“         22           23         fine with me.” 

  ① anything ② be ③ but 

  ④ pizza ⑤ will 

 

問５ Please          24           25          will arrive.  I’ll pick you up at 

the airport. 
  ① me ② know ③ when 

  ④ let ⑤ you 
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Ⅳ 次の会話を読み，下の問い（問１～５）の 26 ～ 30 に入れるのに最も適当なものを，

それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選べ。 

 

Satoru: 
Mary: 

Satoru: 
Mary: 

Satoru: 
 

Mary: 
Satoru: 

 
 
 

Mary: 
Satoru: 

 
Mary: 

Satoru: 
 
 

Mary: 
 

Satoru: 
Mary: 

Satoru: 

Hi, Mary.  It’s Satoru. 

Hi, Satoru, what’s up? 

Well, I’m just calling to say goodbye. 

Goodbye?  Are you moving somewhere? 

No, it’s not that.  I’m joining an international volunteer program.  At the end 

of this month, I’ll be going to Kenya for a year as a volunteer. 

Wow, that sounds exciting!  What made you think about going to Kenya? 

A friend of mine told me about the program.  She spent a year teaching 

English and Japanese in Cambodia and had a really great experience.  She 

said, “The program has opened my eyes to the things happening in the world. 

It helped me to understand peace better.”  So I wanted to try it for myself. 

I see.  Are you going alone? 

Well, I’ll travel to Kenya with ten other volunteers from Japan, and after 

arriving we’ll be sent to different villages. 

What are you going to do there? 

I’m going to help the local people in improving their water supply.  I want 

them to have safe water and a better life.  As you know, I majored in 

engineering in college, so I want to make use of what I learned to help them. 

I really admire you.  Please keep in touch by email and share your 

experiences. 

Of course! 

Have a safe trip! 

Thanks.  Bye!  
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問１ Why did Satoru call Mary?  26   

  ① Because he wanted to tell her that he would go to Kenya soon. 

  ② Because he wanted to ask Mary to do volunteer work with him. 

  ③ Because he wanted to say goodbye to her before changing schools. 

  ④ Because he wanted to tell her that his family would move to Cambodia. 

 
問２ What did Satoru’s friend tell him about volunteer work?  27   

  ① She told him that he should do volunteer work in Japan. 

  ② She told him that the volunteer program was dangerous.  

  ③ She told him how valuable her volunteer experience was. 

  ④ She told him how she taught English and Japanese in Kenya. 

 
問３ Which is true about Satoru’s trip to Kenya?  28   

  ① He will leave Japan and go to a village in Kenya all by himself. 

  ② He will leave Japan by himself and join up with a volunteer team in Kenya. 

  ③ He will go to Kenya with other volunteers and they’ll separate when they get there. 

  ④ He and the other volunteers from Japan will all go to the same village in Kenya. 

 
問４ What is Satoru going to do in Kenya?  29   

  ① He is going to help make improvements to the water supply. 

  ② He is going to teach engineering at a college in Kenya. 

  ③ He is going to do environmental protection activities. 

  ④ He is going to provide medical services to improve healthcare conditions there. 

 
問５ What did Mary ask Satoru at the end of the call?  30   

  ① She asked him to call her again that day. 

  ② She asked him to keep in touch with her. 

  ③ She asked him to come back to Japan for a short time. 

  ④ She asked him to contact her when he arrives in Kenya. 
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Ⅴ 次の文章を読み，下の問い（問１～10）の 31 ～ 40 に入れるのに最も適当なものを，

それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選べ。なお，*のついた語は後に注がある。 

 

＊「V」については、著作権上の都合により文章を開示することはできません。 

 

 
問１ Which statement best explains the underlined part (1)?  31   

  ① Workers do not have to work long hours every day. 

  ② Workers can have difficulty making good products. 

  ③ The number of workers who quit decreases. 

  ④ The working day starts late in the morning. 

 
問２ What does the underlined part (2) mean?  32   

  ① It is not clear whether we can really achieve work-life balance. 

  ② Only one means of achieving work-life balance is not enough. 

  ③ It is almost impossible to achieve work-life balance. 

  ④ There are a variety of ways to achieve work-life balance. 

 
問３ What does the underlined part (3) mean?  33   

  ① decrease the hours spent on doing unproductive things  

  ② improve human relations between employees  

  ③ decrease the hours spent on working at the office 

  ④ discourage workers from doing their best 

 
問４ What is the most suitable expression for the blank in position (4)?  34   

  ① For example ② As a result ③ However ④ In addition 
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問５ Which statement best describes the reason for the underlined part (5)?  35   

  ① Because of technology they know they can work far better at home. 

  ② They feel they need to work even when they have free time at home. 

  ③ Some employees want to go to work because of technology. 

  ④ They are complaining that they cannot work well at home. 

 
問６ Choose the best combination of letters when you put the words in the underlined part 

(6) in the right order.  36   

  ① A-F-C-D-B-G-E ② G-C-D-F-E-A-B   

  ③ F-E-A-B-G-C-D ④ C-D-B-G-F-E-A 

 
問７ What does the underlined part (7) refer to?  37   

  ① office ② design ③ kitchen ④ worker 

 
問８ Which statement best explains the underlined part (8)?  38   

  ① Workers are expected to work late in the afternoon. 

  ② All workers must attend workshop meetings. 

  ③ Workers can plan their days how they wish. 

  ④ Workers are not allowed to take naps while working. 

 
問９ Which of the following statements is correct?  39   

  ① Research shows a good work-life balance will result in better performance. 

  ② Recently in Sweden, workers are expected to use social media while at work. 

  ③ Workers at Toyota service centers decided to work six more hours on workdays 

in 2002. 
  ④ Google found it difficult to make workers plan their workday. 

 
問 10 What is the best title for this essay?  40   

  ① The importance of relaxing at the office 

  ② Workers in the Netherlands and Turkey 

  ③ Working hours and the influence of technology 

  ④ Achieving a good balance between work and leisure 
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英語 ② 解答一覧と配点案 

大問 
解答

番号 
正解 

Ⅰ 
５点 

１ ② 

２ ① 

３ ④ 

４ ③ 

５ ① 

Ⅱ 
20 点 

６ ③ 

７ ② 

８ ① 

９ ④ 

10 ③ 

11 ③ 

12 ② 

13 ④ 

14 ② 

15 ② 

Ⅲ 
15 点 

16 ① 完

解 17 ③ 

18 ② 完

解 19 ④ 

20 ④ 完

解 21 ③ 

22 ③ 完

解 
23 ⑤ 

24 ① 完

解 25 ③ 

Ⅳ 
20 点 

26 ① 

27 ③ 

28 ③ 

29 ① 

30 ② 

Ⅴ 
31 ③ 

32 ④ 
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大問 
解答

番号 
正解 

40 点 33 ① 

34 ② 

35 ② 

36 ④ 

37 ① 

38 ③ 

39 ① 

40 ④ 

 


